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Independent Auditor’ s Report

The Board of Direct ors
Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Fort Wort h, Texas
We have audit ed t he accompanying consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s of t he Tarrant Area Food
Bank and it s subsidiaries, which comprise t he consolidat ed st at ement of f inancial posit ion as of
Sept ember 30, 2019, t he relat ed consolidat ed st at ement s of act ivit ies, cash f lows, and f unct ional
expenses f or t he year t hen ended, and t he relat ed not es t o t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s.

Management ’ s Responsibilit y for t he Consolidat ed Financial St at ement s
Management is responsible f or t he preparat ion and f air present at ion of t hese consolidat ed
f inancial st at ement s in accordance wit h account ing principles generally accept ed in t he Unit ed
St at es of America; t his includes t he design, implement at ion, and maint enance of int ernal cont rol
relevant t o t he preparat ion and f air present at ion of consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s t hat are
f ree f rom mat erial misst at ement , whet her due t o f raud or error.

Audit or’ s Responsibilit y
Our responsibilit y is t o express an opinion on t hese consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s based on
our audit . We conduct ed our audit in accordance wit h audit ing st andards generally accept ed in
t he Unit ed St at es of America and t he st andards applicable t o f inancial audit s cont ained in
Gover nment Audi t i ng St andar ds, issued by t he Compt roller General of t he Unit ed St at es. Those
st andards require t hat we plan and perf orm t he audit t o obt ain reasonable assurance about
whet her t he f inancial st at ement s are f ree f rom mat erial misst at ement .
An audit involves perf orming procedures t o obt ain audit evidence about t he amount s and
disclosures in t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s. The procedures select ed depend on t he
audit or’ s j udgment , including t he assessment of t he risks of mat erial misst at ement of t he
consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s, whet her due t o f raud or error. In making t hose risk
assessment s, t he audit or considers int ernal cont rol relevant t o t he ent it y’ s preparat ion and f air
present at ion of t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s in order t o design audit procedures t hat are
appropriat e in t he circumst ances, but not f or t he purpose of expressing an opinion on t he
ef f ect iveness of t he ent it y’ s int ernal cont rol. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit
also includes evaluat ing t he appropriat eness of account ing policies used and t he reasonableness
of signif icant account ing est imat es made by management , as well as evaluat ing t he overall
present at ion of t he f inancial st at ement s.
We believe t hat t he audit evidence we have obt ained is suf f icient and appropriat e t o provide a
basis f or our audit opinion.

BDO USA, LLP, a Delaware limit ed li abil it y part nership, is t he U. S. member of BDO Int ernat ional Li mit ed, a UK company limit ed by guarant ee,
and f or ms part of t he int ernat ional BDO net wor k of independent member f ir ms.
BDO is t he br and name f or t he BDO net work and f or each of t he BDO Member Firms.

Opinion
In our opinion, t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s ref erred t o above present f airly, in all
mat erial respect s, t he consolidat ed f inancial posit ion of Tarrant Area Food Bank and it s
subsidiaries as of Sept ember 30, 2019 and t he changes in it s net asset s and cash f lows f or t he year
ended Sept ember 30, 2019 in conf ormit y wit h account ing principles generally accept ed in t he
Unit ed St at es of America.

Ot her Mat t ers
Report on Supplemental Information
Our audit was conduct ed f or t he purpose of f orming an opinion on t he consolidat ed f inancial
st at ement s as a whole. The supplement al inf ormat ion on pages 23 and 24 is present ed f or
purposes of addit ional analysis and is not a required part of t he basic consolidat ed f inancial
st at ement s. Such inf ormat ion is t he responsibilit y of management and was derived f rom and
relat es direct ly t o t he underlying account ing and ot her records used t o prepare t he consolidat ed
f inancial st at ement s. The inf ormat ion has been subj ect ed t o t he audit ing procedures applied in
t he audit of t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s and cert ain addit ional procedures, including
comparing and reconciling such inf ormat ion direct ly t o t he underlying account ing and ot her
records used t o prepare t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s or t o t he consolidat ed f inancial
st at ement s t hemselves, and ot her addit ional procedures in accordance wit h audit ing st andards
generally accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es of America. In our opinion, t he inf ormat ion is f airl y
st at ed, in all mat erial respect s, in relat ion t o t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s as a whole.

Ot her Report ing Required by Government Audit ing St andards
In accordance wit h Gover nment Audi t i ng St andar ds, we have also issued our report dat ed
December 18, 2019 on our considerat ion of Tarrant Area Food Bank’ s int ernal cont rol over
f inancial report ing and on our t est s of it s compliance wit h cert ain provisions of laws, regulat ions,
cont ract s, and grant agreement s and ot her mat t ers. The purpose of t hat report is t o describe t he
scope of our t est ing of int ernal cont rol over f inancial report ing and compliance and t he result s of
t hat t est ing, and not t o provide an opinion on int ernal cont rol over f inancial report ing or on
compliance. That report is an int egral part of an audit perf ormed in accordance wit h Gover nment
Audit i ng St andar ds in considering Tarrant Area Food Bank’ s int ernal cont rol over f inancial
report ing and compliance.

December 18, 2019
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Consolidat ed Financial Statements

Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statement of Financial Position

2019

Sept ember 30,
Assets
Current assets
Cash and cash equivalent s
Grant s receivable
Ot her receivable
Invent ory of f ood and commodit ies
Invest ment s
Prepaid expenses

$

Tot al current asset s

2, 679, 312
679,189
220,039
2, 726, 881
1, 306, 204
51,733
7, 663, 358

Not es receivable
Land, buildings, and equipment , net
Ot her asset s
Rest rict ed endowment f unds

9, 717, 500
13,133, 764
58,161
633,288

Tot al asset s

$

31,206, 071

$

1, 045, 282

Liabilities and net assets
Current liabilities
Account s payable and accrued liabilit ies
Tot al current liabilit ies

1, 045, 282

Not es payable

12,817, 739

Tot al liabilit ies

13,863, 021

Commitments and contingencies
Net assets
Wit hout donor rest rict ions
Wit h donor rest rict ions

13,577, 727
3, 765, 323

Tot al net asset s

17,343, 050

Total liabilities and net assets

$

31,206, 071

See accompanyi ng not es t o consol i dat ed f i nanci al st at ement s.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statement of Activities

2019

For t he year ended Sept ember 30,
Without
Donor
Restriction
Support and revenues:
Public support
Public cont ribut ions
Donat ed f ood and commodit ies
Special event s, net

With Donor
Restriction

Total

5, 994, 185 $
248,453

761,394
69, 728,087
-

Tot al public support

6, 242, 638

70, 489,481

76, 732,119

Revenues:
Handling f ees
Invest ment income
Change in value of benef icial int erest in t rust
Ot her revenue, gains and losses, net

1, 540, 302
257,218
685
27, 704

1, 815
-

1, 540, 302
259,033
685
27, 704

Tot al revenue

8, 068, 547

70, 491,296

78, 559,843

Government grant s and cost reimbursement s

3, 439, 492

-

3, 439, 492

$

$

6, 755, 579
69, 728,087
248,453

Net asset s released f rom rest rict ions

69, 081,742

Tot al support and revenues

80, 589,781

1, 409, 554

81, 999,335

Expenses:
Program
Management and general
Fundraising

76, 107,594
1, 832, 630
2, 042, 308

-

76, 107,594
1, 832, 630
2, 042, 308

Tot al expenses

79, 982,532

-

79, 982,532

607,249

1, 409, 554

2, 016, 803

12, 970,478

2, 355, 769

15, 326,247

13, 577, 727

3, 765, 323

17, 343, 050

Change in net asset s
Net asset s at Oct ober 1, 2018
Net asset s at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

(69, 081,742 )

-

See accompanyi ng not es t o consol idat ed f i nanci al st at ement s.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows

2019

For t he year ended Sept ember 30,
Cash flows from operating activities
Cash received f rom cont ribut ors, grant s and cost reimbursement s
Cash received f rom part ner agencies
Int erest and ot her cash received
Cash paid t o employees, suppliers and f ood vendors
Net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies

$

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase of invest ment s
Purchase of building, equipment and const ruct ion in process
Net cash used in invest ing act ivit ies

10, 356, 294
1, 545, 993
339, 605
(11, 494, 554 )
747, 338

(98, 615 )
(451, 058 )
(549, 673 )

Cash flows from financing activities
Payment on not es payable and lines of credit
Change in rest rict ed cash
Net cash provided by f inanci ng act ivit ies

22, 776
725, 525
748, 301

Net increase in cash and cash equivalent s

945, 966

Cash and cash equivalent s at Oct ober 1, 2018

1, 733, 346

Cash and cash equivalent s at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

2, 679, 312

Reconciliation of changes in net assets to change in net cash provided by operating
activities
Change in net asset s

$

2, 016, 803

Depreciat ion
Unrealized l oss on invest ment s
Change in value of benef icial int erest in t rust
Changes in asset s and liabilit ies:
Ot her receivable
Prepaid expenses and ot her asset s
Grant s receivable
Pledges receivable
Invent ory of f ood and commodit ies
Account s payable and accrued liabilit ies

586, 313
81, 973
(684 )
165, 691
(34, 910 )
(437, 820 )
248, 138
(1, 331, 309 )
(546, 857 )

Net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies

$

747, 338

Supplemental Disclosures
Noncash act ivit ies
Donat ed f ood and commodit ies received
Donat ed f ood and commodit ies dist ribut ed
Cash paid f or int erest

$
$
$

69, 728, 088
68, 408, 700
259, 105

See accompanying not es t o consol i dat ed f i nanci al st at ement s.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statement of Functional Expenses

TARRANT AREA FOOD BANK

For t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019

Program
Compensat ion
Benef it s and t axes
Tot al compensat ion, benef it s and t axes

$ 3, 504, 456 $
905, 595
4, 410, 051

Management
and General
652, 168 $
245, 903
898, 071

CONSOLIDATED

Fund
Raising

TAFB-SPE
Management
and General

Total

875, 656 $ 5, 032, 280
184, 198
1, 335, 696

$

TAFB-DCI
Management
and General

TAFB-DCI
Program

ELIMINATIONS
Program

- $
-

- $
-

- $
-

-

3, 504, 456 $
905, 595

652, 168
245, 903

$

875, 656
184, 198

$

5, 032, 280
1, 335, 696

4, 410, 051

898, 071

1, 059, 854

6, 367, 976

834, 581
67, 367
90, 012
10, 353
19, 198
551
2, 782

68, 441, 006
1, 291, 922
1, 144, 110
403, 186
889, 053
244, 697
116, 882
495, 047
1, 550

32, 000
7, 500
146, 112

-

10, 400
135, 678

(208, 370 )
-

(80, 140)
-

(42, 390)
-

68, 441, 006
1, 291, 922
22, 672
319, 469
497, 096
224, 923
57, 449
492, 857
14, 654

329, 257
16, 350
20, 935
9, 421
40, 235
1, 639
265, 904

834, 581
67, 367
47, 622
10, 353
19, 198
551
2, 782

68, 441, 006
1, 291, 922
1, 186, 510
403, 186
565, 653
244, 697
116, 882
495, 047
283, 340

(208, 370 )

(80, 140)

(42, 390)

75, 772, 099

1, 581, 812

2, 042, 308

79, 396, 219

335, 495

250, 818

-

586, 313

2, 084, 698

79, 395, 429

185, 612

-

146, 078

94, 263

23, 248

-

117, 511

227, 570

241, 232

-

413, 182 $

241, 232 $

1, 353, 510 $ 2, 084, 698 $ 79, 512, 940

$

146, 078 $

(208, 370 ) $

(80, 140) $

-

$

Total

-

1, 330, 262

-

-

Fund Raising

-

75, 980, 469

$ 76, 074, 732 $

$

Management
and General

-

Tot al expenses bef ore depreciat ion

Tot al

-

Program

6, 367, 976

68, 441, 006
1, 291, 922
22, 672
319, 469
705, 466
224, 923
57, 449
492, 857
14, 654

Depreciat ion

$

ELIMINATION
S
Fundraising

1, 059, 854

Donat ed f ood
Purchased f ood
Prof essional f ees
Supplies, print ing, and post age
Occupancy and insurance
Equipment expense
Travel/ conf erences
Vehicle expense
Int erest and miscellaneous

286, 857
16, 350
93, 575
9, 421
40, 235
1, 639
(15, 886 )

ELIMINATIONS
Management
and General

(42, 390)

$ 76, 107, 594 $

1, 832, 630

$

2, 042, 308

$

79, 982, 532

See accompanyi ng not es t o consol i dat ed f i nanci al st at ement s.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

1. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Nat ure of Act ivit ies
Tarrant Area Food Bank (TAFB) is a hunger relief organizat ion incorporat ed in t he St at e of Texas as
a 501(c)(3) nonprof it corporat ion. The TAFB support s t he nut rit ional needs of children, f amilies and
seniors t hrough educat ion, advocacy and st rat egic part nerships. The organizat ion dist ribut es
donat ed, purchased and prepared f oods t hrough a net work of approximat ely 330 part ner agencies
and f eeding programs in t hirt een Nort h Texas count ies.
TAFB-SPE is an organizat ion incorporat ed in t he st at e of Texas as a 501(c)(3) organizat ion. TAFBSPE was f ormed during 2014 t o support t he educat ional, charit able and social purposes of TAFB
generally, and wit hout limit at ion, specif ically t o const ruct and lease t o TAFB an administ rat ive
of f ice building on propert y locat ed in Tarrant Count y. TAFB is t he sole member of TAFB-SPE.
TAFB-Dist ribut ion Cent er (TAFB-DCI) is an organizat ion incorporat ed in t he st at e of Texas as a
501(c)(3) organizat ion. TAFB-DCI was f ormed during 2017 t o support t he educat ional, charit able and
social purposes of TAFB generally, and wit hout limit at ion, specif ically t o renovat e and lease t o TAFB
a dist ribut ion cent er and relat ed equipment on propert y locat ed in Tarrant Count y. TAFB is t he sole
member of TAFB-DCI.

Basis of Consolidat ion
These consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s include t he asset s, liabilit ies, net asset s, and act ivit ies of
TAFB, TAFB-SPE and TAFB-DCI (collect ively, t he Organizat ion). All int ercompany act ivit y has been
eliminat ed in consolidat ion.

Consolidat ed Financial St at ement Present at ion
The accompanying consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s have been prepared on t he accrual basis of
account ing in accordance wit h account ing principles generally accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es. Net
asset s, support and revenues, expenses, gains and losses are classif ied based on t he exist ence or
absence of donor-imposed rest rict ions. Accordingly, net asset s and changes t herein are classif ied as
f ollows:

Net Asset s Wit hout Donor Rest rict ions
These represent net asset s not subj ect t o donor-imposed st ipulat ions. Cert ain net asset s have been
designat ed by t he board of direct ors of t he Organizat ion f or specif ic purposes or programs. These
net asset s are not rest rict ed by donors f or purpose or t he passage of t ime.

Net Asset s Wit h Donor Rest rict ions
Net asset s subj ect t o donor-imposed st ipulat ions t hat will never lapse, requiring t he f unds t o be
ret ained permanent ly. The donors of t he asset s permit t he Organizat ion t o use all or part of t he
income earned on relat ed invest ment s f or general or specif ic purposes.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

Support and revenues are report ed as increases in net asset s wit hout donor rest rict ion unless use of
t he relat ed asset s is limit ed by donor-imposed and/ or t ime rest rict ions. Expenses are report ed as
decreases in net asset s wit hout donor rest rict ion. Gains and losses on invest ment s and ot her asset s
or liabilit ies are report ed as increases or decreases in net asset s wit hout donor rest rict ion unless
t heir use is rest rict ed by explicit donor st ipulat ion or by law. Expirat ions of net asset s wit h donor
rest rict ions (i.e. , t he donor-st ipulat ed purpose has been f ulf illed and/ or t he st ipulat ed t ime period
has elapsed) are report ed as reclassif icat ions bet ween t he applicable classes of net asset s.
Cont ribut ions are recognized as revenue in t he period when uncondit ional promises t o give are
received. Condit ional promises t o give are not recognized unt il t hey become uncondit ional, t hat is,
when t he condit ions on which t hey depend are subst ant ially met . Cont ribut ions of asset s ot her t han
monet ary asset s are recorded at t heir est imat ed f air value.
Gif t s of long-lived asset s wit h explicit rest rict ions t hat specif y how t he asset s are t o be used and
gif t s of cash or ot her asset s t hat must be used t o acquire long-lived asset s are report ed as rest rict ed
revenue. Absent explicit donor st ipulat ions about how long t hose long-lived asset s must be
maint ained, t he Organizat ion report s expirat ions of donor rest rict ions when t he donat ed or acquired
long-lived asset s are placed in service.
Invest ment income and net realized and unrealized gains and losses on invest ment s of endowment
and similar f unds are report ed as f ollows:

•

As changes in net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions in perpet uit y if t he t erms of t he gif t
require t hey be included in principal of a permanent endowment f und;

•

As changes in net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions if t he t erms of t he gif t impose
rest rict ions on t heir use;

•

As changes in net asset s wit hout donor rest rict ion in all ot her cases.

As required by t he Not -f or-Prof it Ent it ies – Present at ion of Financial St at ement s t opic of t he
Financial Account ing St andards Board (FASB) Account ing St andards Codif icat ion (ASC), a not -f orprof it organizat ion t hat is subj ect t o an enact ed version of t he Unif orm Prudent Management of
Inst it ut ional Funds Act (UPMIFA) shall classif y a port ion of a donor-rest rict ed endowment f und of
perpet ual durat ion as net asset s wit h donor rest rict ion. The amount classif ied as permanent ly
rest rict ed shall be t he amount of t he f und (a) t hat must be ret ained permanent ly in accordance
wit h explicit donor st ipulat ions, or (b) t hat in t he absence of such st ipulat ions, t he organizat ion’ s
governing board det ermines must be ret ained (preserved) permanent ly consist ent wit h t he relevant
law. For each donor-rest rict ed endowment f und f or which t he rest rict ion exist s unt il t he donorrest rict ed asset s are appropriat ed f or expendit ure, t he Organizat ion will classif y t he port ion of t he
f und t hat is not classif ied as net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions in perpet uit y as net asset s wit h donor
rest rict ions (t ime rest rict ed) unt il appropriat ed f or expendit ure by t he Board of Direct ors. The
Organizat ion is subj ect t o t he version of UPMIFA enact ed by t he St at e of Texas, which is described
in Not e 7.

Cash and Cash Equivalent s
Cash equivalent s consist of cash in banks and money market f unds, except amount s held as part of
t he rest rict ed endowment f unds.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

Grant s and Ot her Fees Receivable
Grant s and ot her f ees receivable are st at ed at t he amount management expect s t o collect f rom
out st anding balances, which approximat es t heir f air values. Management provides f or probable
uncollect ible amount s t hrough a provision f or bad debt expense and an adj ust ment t o a valuat ion
allowance based on it s assessment of t he current st at us of individual account s. Balances t hat are
st ill out st anding af t er management has used reasonable collect ion ef f ort s are writ t en of f t hrough a
charge t o t he valuat ion allowance and a credit t o receivables. No allowance was considered
necessary by management at Sept ember 30, 2019.

Invest ment s
Invest ment s consist of mut ual f unds, recorded at f air value based on quot ed market prices, and
amount s held in pooled invest ment s managed by t he Communit ies Foundat ion of Nort h Texas,
recorded at f air value based on t he Organizat ion’ s share of t he pooled invest ment s as report ed by
t hat f oundat ion. Unrealized gains and losses result ing f rom f luct uat ions in f air value are ref lect ed
in t he consolidat ed st at ement of act ivit ies.

Invent ory of Food and Commodit ies
Invent ories consist of purchased and donat ed f ood. Food purchases are valued at cost based on t he
f irst -in f irst -out met hod. Donat ed f ood is valued at f air value as det ermined annually by Feeding
America, a recognized leader in providing hunger-relat ed st at ist ics in t he Unit ed St at es. Based on
est imat es provided by Feeding America t he Organizat ion valued donat ed f ood and commodit ies at
$1. 62 per pound and USDA f ood at $1. 52 per pound f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019. The
Feeding America valuat ion st udy was published in June 2019 and was based on f ood and commodit y
donat ion dat a f rom calendar year 2018. Management believes t he valuat ion st udy provides a
reasonable est imat e of t he value of f ood and commodit ies received by t he Organizat ion f or t he year
ended Sept ember 30, 2019.

Land, Buildings, and Equipment
Land, buildings, and equipment are st at ed at cost , if purchased, or at est imat ed f air value on t he
dat e donat ed f or donat ed asset s. Expendit ures f or maint enance and repairs are charged t o expense.
When it ems are disposed of , t he cost and relat ed accumulat ed depreciat ion is eliminat ed f rom t he
account s and any gain or loss is included in t he result s of operat ions. Depreciat ion is calculat ed on
a st raight -line basis over t he est imat ed usef ul lives of t he respect ive asset s as f ollows:
Buildings
Furnit ure and equipment
Dist ribut ion cent er equipment
Vehicles
Sof t ware

30
5
5
5
5

years
years
years
years
years

The Organizat ion capit alizes all it ems wit h cost great er t han $5, 000 and est imat ed usef ul lif e
great er t han one year. The Organizat ion periodically reviews t he carrying value of it s long-lived
asset s, including propert y and equipment , whenever event s or changes in circumst ances indicat e
t hat t he carrying value may not be recoverable. To t he ext ent f air value of a long-lived asset ,
det ermined based upon t he est imat ed f ut ure cash inf lows at t ribut able t o t he asset , less est imat ed
f ut ure cash out f lows, are less t han t he carrying amount , an impairment loss is recognized. No such
losses were recognized during t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
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Ot her Asset s
Ot her asset s consist primarily of a lif e insurance policy recorded at it s cash surrender value.

Funct ional Expenses
Expenses are charged t o program and support ing services based on direct expendit ures incurred.
Any expendit ure not direct ly chargeable t o a program is allocat ed t o program and support ing service
by percent ages based on management 's est imat es relat ed t o employee count s in t he Organizat ion’ s
dif f erent depart ment s.

Income T ax St at us
TAFB, TAFB-SPE, and TAFB-DCI are each exempt f rom f ederal income t axes under Int ernal Revenue
Code Sect ion 501(c)(3); t heref ore, no provision f or income t axes has been included in t he
consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s.
The Organizat ion f ollows FASB ASC t opic Account ing f or Uncer t ai nt y i n Income Taxes. Under t his
guidance, an organizat ion must recognize t he t ax benef it associat ed wit h t ax posit ions t aken f or t ax
ret urn purposes when it is more-likely-t han-not t hat t he posit ion will be sust ained. The Organizat ion
does not believe t here are any unrecognized t ax benef it s or liabilit ies t hat should be recorded. For
t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019, t here were no int erest or penalt ies recorded or incurred relat ed
t o t axes. The Organizat ion is st ill open t o examinat ion by t axing aut horit ies f rom 2014 f orward.

Use of Est imat es
The process of preparing f inancial st at ement s in conf ormit y wit h account ing principles generally
accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es of America requires t he use of est imat es and assumpt ions regarding
cert ain t ypes of asset s, liabilit ies, public support and revenue, and f unct ional expenses. Such
est imat es primarily relat e t o unset t led t ransact ions and event s as of t he dat e of t he f inancial
st at ement s. Accordingly, upon set t lement , act ual result s may dif f er f rom est imat ed amount s. The
most signif icant est imat es are t he valuat ion of donat ed f ood and commodit ies described above and
t he allocat ion of cost s by f unct ion described above.

Donat ed Mat erials and Services
Donat ed mat erials and use of f acilit ies are recognized at f air value as cont ribut ions when an
uncondit ional commit ment is received f rom t he donor. The relat ed expense is recognized as t he
it em is used. Cont ribut ions of services are recognized when services received (a) creat e or enhance
nonf inancial asset s or (b) require specialized skills, are provided by individuals possessing t hose
skills, and would t ypically need t o be purchased if not provided by donat ion. A subst ant ial number
of volunt eers have cont ribut ed signif icant amount s of t ime in connect ion wit h t he f ood dist ribut ion
program f or which no amount has been recorded in t he f inancial st at ement s because t he donat ed
services did not meet t he crit eria f or recognit ion under generally accept ed account ing principles.
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Recent ly Adopt ed Aut horit at ive Guidance
Accounting Standards Update (ASU) 2016-14 – Present at ion of Financial St at ement s of Not -forProfit Ent it ies (Topic 958)
In August 2016, t he Financial Account ing St andards Board (FASB) issued ASU 2016-14, “ Pr esent at i on
of Fi nanci al St at ement s f or Not -f or -Pr of i t Ent i t ies” (Topic 958). The ASU amends t he current
report ing model f or nonprof it organizat ions and enhances t heir required disclosures. The maj or
changes include: (a) requiring t he present at ion of only t wo classes of net asset s now ent it led “ net
asset s wit hout donor rest rict ions” and “ net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions” , (b) modif ying t he
present at ion of underwat er endowment f unds and relat ed disclosures, (c) requiring t he use of t he
placed in service approach t o recognize t he expirat ions of rest rict ions on gif t s used t o acquire or
const ruct long-lived asset s absent explicit donor st ipulat ions ot herwise, (d) requiring t hat all
nonprof it s present an analysis of expenses by f unct ion and nat ure of eit her t he st at ement of
act ivit ies, a separat e st at ement , or in t he not es and disclose a summary of t he allocat ion met hods
used t o allocat e cost s, (e) requiring t he disclosure of quant it at ive and qualit at ive inf ormat ion
regarding liquidit y and availabilit y of resources, (f ) present ing invest ment ret urn net of ext ernal
and direct int ernal invest ment expense, and (g) modif ying ot her f inancial st at ement report ing
requirement s and disclosures int ended t o increase t he usef ulness of nonprof it f inancial st at ement s.
In addit ion, ASU 2016-14 removes t he requirement t hat not -f or-prof it ent it ies t hat chose t o prepare
t he st at ement s of cash f lows using t he direct met hod must also present a reconciliat ion (t he indirect
met hod). Management has adopt ed t his ASU during t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019.

Account ing Pronouncement s Issued but Not Yet Adopt ed
Revenue from Contracts with Customers (Topic 606)
In May 2014, t he FASB issued ASU 2014-09, Revenue f r om Cont r act s wi t h Cust omer s (Topi c 606) ,
which is a comprehensive new revenue recognit ion st andard t hat will supersede exist ing revenue
recognit ion guidance. The core principle of t he guidance is t hat an ent it y should recognize revenue
t o depict t he t ransf er of promised goods or services t o cust omers in an amount t hat ref lect s t he
considerat ion t o which t he ent it y expect s t o be ent it led in exchange f or t hose goods or
services. FASB issued ASU 2015-14 t hat def erred t he ef f ect ive dat e f or t he TAFB unt il annual
periods beginning af t er December 15, 2018. Earlier adopt ion is permit t ed subj ect t o cert ain
limit at ions. The amendment s in t his updat e are required t o be applied ret rospect ively t o each prior
report ing period present ed or wit h t he cumulat ive ef f ect being recognized at t he dat e of init ial
applicat ion. Management is current ly evaluat ing t he impact of t his ASU on it s f inancial st at ement s.

Leases (Topic 842)
In February 2016, t he FASB issued ASU 2016-02, Leases (Topi c 842) , t o increase t ransparency and
comparabilit y among organizat ions by recognizing lease asset s and lease liabilit ies on t he st at ement
of f inancial posit ion and disclosing key inf ormat ion about leasing arrangement s f or lessees and
lessors. The new st andard applies a right -of -use (ROU) model t hat requires, f or all leases wit h a
lease t erm of more t han 12 mont hs, an asset represent ing it s right t o use t he underlying asset f or
t he lease t erm and a liabilit y t o make lease payment s t o be recorded. The ASU is ef f ect ive f or t he
TAFB f iscal years beginning af t er December 15, 2021 wit h early adopt ion permit t ed. Management is
current ly evaluat ing t he impact of t his ASU on it s f inancial st at ement s.
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ASU 2016-15, Classification of Certain Cash Receipts and Cash Payments (Topic 230)
In August 2016, t he FASB issued ASU 2015-15, Cl assi f i cat i on of Cer t ai n Cash Recei pt s and Cash
Payment s (Topi c 230) , which clarif ies how cert ain cash receipt s and cash payment s are present ed
and classif ied in t he st at ement of cash f lows. The amendment s are int ended t o reduce diversit y in
pract ice. This ASU cont ains addit ional guidance clarif ying when an ent it y should separat e cash
receipt s and cash payment s and classif y t hem int o more t han one class of cash f lows (including when
reasonable j udgment is required t o est imat e and allocat e cash f lows) versus when an ent it y should
classif y t he aggregat e amount int o one class of cash f lows on t he basis of predominance. The ASU
is ef f ect ive f or f iscal years beginning af t er December 15, 2018, wit h early adopt ion permit t ed.
Management is current ly evaluat ing t he impact of t his ASU on t heir f inancial st at ement s.

ASU 2018-08, Clarifying the Scope and the Accounting Guidance for Contributions Received
and Contributions Made (Topic 958)
In June 2018, t he Financial Account ing St andards Board (FASB) issued Account ing St andards Updat e
(ASU) 2018-08, Not -f or -Pr of i t Ent it i es (Topi c 958) - Cl ar i f yi ng t he Scope and t he Account ing
Guidance f or Cont r i but ions Recei ved and Cont r i but i ons Made. The ASU clarif ies and improves
current guidance by providing crit eria f or det ermining whet her t he resource provider is receiving
commensurat e value in ret urn f or t he resources t ransf erred which, depending on t he out come,
det ermines whet her t he TAFB f ollows cont ribut ion guidance or exchange t ransact ion guidance in
t he revenue recognit ion and ot her applicable st andards. The ASU also provides a more robust
f ramework f or det ermining whet her a cont ribut ion is condit ional or uncondit ional, and f or
dist inguishing a donor-imposed condit ion f rom a donor-imposed rest rict ion. The ASU is ef f ect ive f or
t ransact ions in which t he ent it y serves as t he resource recipient t o annual periods beginning af t er
December 15, 2018. Management is current ly evaluat ing t he impact of t his ASU on t heir f inancial
st at ement s.

ASU 2016-13, Financial Instruments – Credit Losses (Topic 326)
In June 2016, t he FASB issued ASU 2016-13, Fi nancial Inst r ument s – Cr edi t Losses (Topi c 326) , which
(i) signif icant ly changes t he impairment model f or most f inancial asset s t hat are measured at
amort ized cost and cert ain ot her inst rument s f rom an incurred loss model t o an expect ed loss model
which will be based on an est imat e of current expect ed credit loss (CECL); and (ii) provides t arget ed
improvement s on evaluat ing impairment and recording credit losses on debt securit ies classif ied as
available-f or-sale, including loans t hat meet t he def init ion of debt securit ies and are classif ied as
available-f or-sales. The allowance f or expect ed credit losses ref lect s management ’ s est imat e of all
credit losses t hat management current ly expect s t o realize f rom t he f inancial asset s recognized on
t he balance sheet (and on loan commit ment s), or said in anot her way, t he net asset as of t he balance
sheet dat e should represent t he net amount expect ed t o be collect ed over t he lif e of t he f inancial
asset . The amendment s of t his Updat e are ef f ect ive f or annual f inancial st at ement s issued f or f iscal
years beginning af t er December 15, 2020. Management is current ly evaluat ing t he impact t hat t he
adopt ion of ASU 2016-13 will have on t he f inancial st at ement s and relat ed disclosures.
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2. Inventory of Food and Commodities
The Organizat ion had t he f ollowing act ivit ies f or f ood and commodit ies held in invent ory:

USDA
Invent ory at Oct ober 1, 2018
Donat ions
In net work t ransf ers
Dist ribut ion of donat ions
Dist ribut ion of purchases
Ot her adj ust ment s

$

Invent ory at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

Other

350,821
23,161, 165
101,548
(21,776,880 )
(75,500 )

$

1, 761, 154

$

Total

1, 044, 751 $
1, 395, 572
46,566, 923
69,728, 088
101,548
(46,631,820)
(68,408,700 )
(91,529)
(91,529 )
77,402
1, 902
965,727

$

2, 726, 881

The maj orit y of t he f ood dist ribut ed by t he Organizat ion is received by cont ribut ions f rom general
public donat ions and f rom t he U. S. Depart ment of Agricult ure (USDA). The est imat ed value of t hese
cont ribut ions is recognized in t he f inancial st at ement s as cont ribut ion revenue and invent ory (or
program expense if dist ribut ed during t he report ing period). The Organizat ion values donat ed f ood
and commodit ies and USDA f ood held in invent ory, received and dist ribut ed during t he year f rom
local sources at $1. 62 and $1. 52 per pound respect ively. Donat ed and USDA f ood valuat ion rat es are
based on Feeding America’ s annual f ood valuat ion report .

3. Investments, Including Restricted Endowment Funds
Invest ment s, including amount included in t he rest rict ed endowment f und, consist ed of t he
f ollowing at Sept ember 30, 2019:

Cost
Equit y mut ual f unds
Fixed income mut ual f unds
Invest ment s held by f oundat ion

$

664,854
449,913
436,167
1, 550, 934

Market
$

Less rest rict ed endowment f unds
Invest ment s

897,729
458,809
582,954
1, 939, 492
(633,288 )

$ 1, 306, 204

The change in unrealized gain on invest ment s f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019 is as f ollows:
Unrealized gain at Oct ober 1, 2018
Unrealized loss during t he year

$

Unrealized gain at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

13

470, 531
(81, 973 )

388,558
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Invest ment income f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019 is composed of t he f ollowing:
Int erest and dividend income
Unrealized loss on invest ment s
Capit al gains on invest ment s

$ 257,017
(81,973)
83,989

Invest ment income

$ 259,033

4. Notes Receivable
The Organizat ion has t wo not es receivable at Sept ember 30, 2019 relat ed t o new market t ax credit
t ransact ions f urt her described in Not e 9. One not e receivable was issued in 2014 and one was issued
in 2017.
Not e Issued in 2014
TAFB ent ered int o an agreement on June 24, 2014 t o lend $4, 353, 000 t o COCRF Invest or 22, LLC
(t he COCRF Borrower). The not e is secured by t he COCRF Borrower’ s membership int erest in
Brownf ield Revit alizat ion XVIII, LLC, a Delaware limit ed liabilit y company, and TX CDE VII, LLC, a
Texas limit ed liabilit y company. The int erest rat e on t he not e is 3. 11%. Int erest earned by t he
Organizat ion was $162, 200 f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019. The not e has a mat urit y dat e of
Oct ober 1, 2038.
Commencing on July 10, 2014 and cont inuing on t he t ent h day of each Oct ober, January, April and
July t hereaf t er up t o and included Oct ober 10, 2021, t he COCRF Borrower will pay int erest only on
t he f ull proceeds of t he not e quart erly in arrears f or t he quart er ending on t he last day of t he mont h
immediat ely preceding t he mont h in which such payment is made.
Commencing on January 10, 2022 and cont inuing on t he t ent h day of each April, July, Oct ober and
January t hereaf t er unt il t he mat urit y dat e, t he COCRF Borrower will pay quart erly in arrears f or t he
quart er ending on t he last day of t he mont h immediat ely preceding t he mont h in which such
payment is made, equal inst allment s of principal and int erest on t he not e. Payment of t he principal
balance of t he loan, all accrued and unpaid int erest t hereon, and any ot her amount s payable by t he
Borrower t o TAFB will be paid in f ull on t he mat urit y dat e.
Not e Issued in 2017
TAFB ent ered int o an agreement on July 25, 2017 t o lend $5, 364, 500 t o USBCDC Invest ment Fund
186, LLC (t he USBCDC Borrower). The not e is secured by t he USBCDC Borrower’ s membership
int erest in Urban Development Fund XLIX, LLC, a Delaware limit ed liabilit y company. The int erest
rat e on t he not e is 1. 00%. Int erest earned by t he Organizat ion was $26, 823 f or t he year ended
Sept ember 30, 2019. The not e has a mat urit y dat e of January 1, 2042.
Commencing on Oct ober 10, 2017 and cont inuing on t he t ent h day of each Oct ober, January, April
and July t hereaf t er up t o and including April 10, 2024, t he USBCDC Borrower will pay int erest only
on t he f ull proceeds of t he not e quart erly in arrears f or t he quart er ending on t he last day of t he
mont h immediat ely preceding t he mont h in which such payment is made. On Sept ember 23, 2023,
t he USBCDC Borrower shall make an int erim int erest payment in t he aggregat e amount of $12, 219
f or t he int erest t hen accrued and unpaid.
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Commencing wit h July 10, 2024 and on each payment dat e t hereaf t er a principle and int erest
payment equal t o $82, 554 shall be due and payable wit h such port ion being at t ribut able t o int erest
being paid in arrears. Payment of t he principal balance of t he loan, all accrued and unpaid int erest
t hereon, and any ot her amount s payable by t he USBCDC Borrower t o TAFB will be paid in f ull on t he
mat urit y dat e.

5. Land, Buildings and Equipment
The composit ion of land, buildings and equipment is as f ollows at Sept ember 30, 2019:
Land
Buildings
Furnit ure and equipment
Dist ribut ion cent er equipment
Vehicles
Sof t ware

$

Tot al land, building, and equipment
Less accumulat ed depreciat ion

1, 214, 359
12,413, 674
1, 022, 175
46,077
263,002
85,358
15,044, 645
(1, 910, 881)

Land, building, and equipment , net

$

13,133, 764

6. Donor Designated Endowment
The Organizat ion’ s endowment consist s of t wo donor rest rict ed f unds. As required by account ing
principles generally accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es of America, net asset s associat ed wit h
endowment f unds are classif ied and report ed based on t he exist ence or absence of donor-imposed
rest rict ions.
The Board of Direct ors of t he Organizat ion has int erpret ed t he Texas Unif orm Prudent Management
of Inst it ut ional Funds Act (TUPMIFA) as requiring t he preservat ion of t he f air value of t he original
gif t as of t he gif t dat e of t he donor-rest rict ed endowment f unds absent explicit donor st ipulat ions
t o t he cont rary. As a result of t his int erpret at ion, t he Organizat ion classif ies as net asset s wit h donor
rest rict ion (a) t he original value of gif t s donat ed t o t he rest rict ed endowment , (b) t he original value
of subsequent gif t s t o t he rest rict ed endowment , and (c) accumulat ions t o t he rest rict ed
endowment made in accordance wit h t he direct ion of t he applicable donor gif t inst rument at t he
t ime t he accumulat ion is added t o t he f und.
The remaining port ion of t he donor-rest rict ed endowment f und t hat is not classif ied in net asset s
wit h donor rest rict ions – not subj ect t o spending policy is classif ied as net asset s wit h donor
rest rict ions – subj ect t o spending policy unt il t hose amount s are appropriat ed f or expendit ure by
t he Organizat ion in a manner consist ent wit h t he st andard of prudence prescribed by TUPMIFA. In
accordance wit h TUPMIFA, t he Organizat ion considers t he f ollowing f act ors in making a
det erminat ion t o appropriat e or accumulat e donor-rest rict ed endowment f unds: (1) t he durat ion
and preservat ion of t he various f unds, (2) t he purposes of t he donor-rest rict ed endowment f unds,
(3) general economic condit ions, (4) t he possible ef f ect of inf lat ion and def lat ion, (5) t he expect ed
t ot al ret urn f rom income and t he appreciat ion of invest ment s, (6) ot her resources of t he
Organizat ion, and (7) t he Organizat ion’ s invest ment policies.
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Invest ment Ret urn Obj ect ives, Risk Paramet ers and St rat egies
The Organizat ion has adopt ed invest ment and spending policies, approved by t he Board of Direct ors,
f or endowment asset s t hat at t empt t o provide a predict able st ream of f unding f or Organizat ion
operat ions support ed by it s endowment f unds while also maint aining t he purchasing power of t hose
endowment asset s over t he long-t erm. The invest ment process seeks t o achieve an af t er-cost t ot al
real rat e of ret urn, including invest ment income as well as capit al appreciat ion, which meet s t he
annual dist ribut ion wit h accept able levels of risk. Endowment asset s are invest ed in a welldiversif ied asset mix of mut ual f unds and cash t hat is int ended t o result in a consist ent inf lat ionprot ect ed rat e of ret urn t hat has suf f icient liquidit y t o make annual dist ribut ions f or operat ions.
Invest ment risk is measured in t erms of t he t ot al endowment f und; invest ment asset s and allocat ion
bet ween asset classes and st rat egies are managed t o not expose t he f und t o unaccept able levels of
risk.

Spending Policy
As of Sept ember 30, 2019, t he Organizat ion had adopt ed a f ormal spending policy t o govern t he
amount s t o be dist ribut ed f rom t he endowment f unds. Appropriat ion request s are specif ically
approved as part of t he Organizat ion’ s annual budget .
Endowment net asset composit ion by t ype of f und as of Sept ember 30, 2019 is as f ollows:
Donor-rest rict ed endowment f unds

$

904,726

Changes in endowment net asset s f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019 are as f ollows:

With Donor
Restrictions
– Not
Subj ect to
Spending
Policy

With Donor
Restrictions
– Subject to
Spending
Policy

Total
Endowment
Net Assets

Endowment net asset s at Oct ober 1, 2018
Invest ment income
Amount s appropriat ed f or expendit ure

$

290,615 $
1, 815
(20,992 )

633,288
-

$

923,903
1, 815
(20,992 )

Endowment net asset s at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

271,438

633,288

$

904,726

$

7. Fair Value Measurements
FASB ASC t opic Fai r Val ue Measur ement s and Di scl osur es est ablishes a f ramework f or measuring f air
value. That f ramework provides a f air value hierarchy t hat priorit izes t he input s t o valuat ion
t echniques used t o measure f air value. The hierarchy gives t he highest priorit y t o unadj ust ed quot ed
prices in act ive market s f or ident ical asset s or liabilit ies (level 1 measurement s) and t he lowest
priorit y t o unobservable input s (level 3 measurement s). The t hree levels of t he f air value hierarchy
under t he FASB ASC t opic are described as f ollows:
Level 1: Input s t o t he valuat ion met hodology are unadj ust ed quot ed prices f or ident ical asset s or
liabilit ies in act ive market s t hat t he Organizat ion have t he abilit y t o access.
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Level 2: Input s t o t he valuat ion met hodology include:

•
•
•
•

Quot ed prices f or similar asset s or liabilit ies in act ive market s;
Quot ed prices f or ident ical or similar asset s or liabilit ies in inact ive market s;
Input s ot her t han quot ed prices t hat are observable f or t he asset or liabilit y;
Input s t hat are derived principally f rom or corroborat ed by observable market dat a
by correlat ion or ot her means.

If t he asset or liabilit y has a specif ied (cont ract ual) t erm, t he level 2 input must be observable f or
subst ant ially t he f ull t erm of t he asset or liabilit y.
Level 3: Input s t o t he valuat ion met hodology are unobservable and signif icant t o t he f air value
measurement .
The asset or liabilit y’ s f air value measurement level wit hin t he f air value hierarchy is based on t he
lowest level of any input t hat is signif icant t o t he f air value measurement . Valuat ion t echniques
used need t o maximize t he use of observable input s and minimize t he use of unobservable input s.
Following is a descript ion of t he valuat ion met hodologies used f or asset s measured at f air value on
a recurring basis. There have been no changes in t he met hodologies used at Sept ember 30, 2019.

Mut ual Funds
The f air value of mut ual f unds (regist ered invest ment companies) are valued based on exchange
list ed prices at t he close of each business day and are classif ied in Level 1 of t he f air value
hierarchy.

Beneficial Int erest in T rust
Benef icial int erest in t rust is comprised of propert y and invest ment s held by a t hird-part y t rust ,
valued based on quot ed market prices f or cert ain asset s and est imat ed values f or propert y
provided t o t he Organizat ion by t he t rust . These amount s are ref lect ed in level 3.

Invest ment s held by foundat ion
Invest ment s held by f oundat ion are carried at f air market value as report ed by t he f oundat ion
and are classif ied in level 3 of t he f air value hierarchy because all mat erial input s int o t he
invest ment pools are not direct ly observable.
The preceding met hods described may produce a f air value calculat ion t hat may not be indicat ive
of net realizable value or ref lect ive of f ut ure f air values. Furt hermore, alt hough t he Organizat ion
believes it s valuat ion met hods are appropriat e and consist ent wit h ot her market part icipant s, t he
use of dif f erent met hodologies or assumpt ions t o det ermine t he f air value of cert ain f inancial
inst rument s could result in a dif f erent f air value measurement at t he report ing dat e.
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The f ollowing t ables set f ort h by level wit hin t he f air value hierarchy t he Organizat ion’ s asset s at
f air value as of Sept ember 30, 2019.
Level 1
Mut ual f unds:
Large blend
Small blend
Mid cap value
Large growt h
Healt h
Technology
Fixed income

$

Tot al mut ual f unds
Invest ment s held by f oundat ion
Tot al asset s at f air value

Level 2

Level 3

351,273
106,101
243,880
114,507
40,718
41,250
458,809

-

1, 356, 538
-

-

$ 1, 356, 538

$

-

$

$

Tot al

-

$

351,273
106,101
243,880
114,507
40,718
41,250
458,809

582,954

1, 356, 538
582,954

582,954

$ 1, 939, 492

The change in value of t he invest ment s held by f oundat ion f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019
is as f ollows:
Fair value of asset s at Oct ober 1, 2018
Invest ment earnings, net f ees
Unrealized loss
Grant s
Fees

$

610,258
16,190
(18,576)
(19,119)
(5, 799)

Fair value of asset at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

582,954

8. Line of Credit
The Organizat ion has a line of credit wit h a local bank f or up t o $1, 500, 000, wit h int erest accruing
at a variable rat e equal t o t he bank’ s prime rat e plus . 75% (5. 25% at Sept ember 30, 2019). The line
of credit mat ured in January 2019 but was ext ended t hrough January 2020. The line of credit had
no balance as of Sept ember 30, 2019 and not hing has been drawn t hrough t he dat e of t his report .

9. Notes Payable
Not es payable consist of t he f ollowing as of Sept ember 30, 2019:
Not e payable t o Brownf ield Revit alizat ion XVIII, LLC. Int erest only is due in
quart erly inst allment s beginning on July 1, 2014 t hrough Oct ober 1, 2021.
Thereaf t er, principal and int erest payment s in t he amount of $41, 387 each are
due in quart erly inst allment s. The unpaid principal balance of and all accrued
unpaid int erest is due in f ull on Oct ober 1, 2044. The Organizat ion may not prepay
any port ion of t he principal balance unt il Sept ember 17, 2020. Int erest accrues
at 2. 295%.
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Not e payable t o TX CDE VII LLC. Int erest only is due in quart erly inst allment s
beginning on July 1, 2014 t hrough Oct ober 1, 2021. Thereaf t er, principal and
int erest payment s in t he amount of $19, 642 each are due in quart erly
inst allment s. The unpaid principal balance of and all accrued unpaid int erest is
due in f ull on Oct ober 1, 2044. The Organizat ion may not prepay any port ion of
t he principal balance unt il Sept ember 17, 2020. Int erest accrues at 2. 295%.

1, 401, 000

Not e payable t o Brownf ield Revit alizat ion XVIII, LLC. Int erest only is due in
quart erly inst allment s beginning on July 1, 2014 t hrough Oct ober 1, 2021.
Thereaf t er, principal and int erest payment s in t he amount of $13, 571 each are
due in quart erly inst allment s. The unpaid principal balance of and all accrued
unpaid int erest is due in f ull on Oct ober 1, 2044. The Organizat ion may not prepay
any port ion of t he principal balance unt il Sept ember 17, 2020. Int erest accrues
at 2. 295%.

968,000

Not e payable t o TX CDE VII LLC. Int erest only is due in quart erly inst allment s
beginning on July 1, 2014 t hrough Oct ober 1, 2021. Thereaf t er, principal and
int erest payment s in t he amount of $8, 398 each are due in quart erly inst allment s.
The unpaid principal balance of and all accrued unpaid int erest is due in f ull on
Oct ober 1, 2044. The Organizat ion may not prepay any port ion of t he principal
balance unt il Sept ember 17, 2020. Int erest accrues at 2. 295%.

599,000

Not e payable t o Urban Development Fund XLIX, LLC (UDF Lender). Int erest only
is due in quart erly inst allment s beginning on Oct ober 1, 2017 t hrough April 1, 2024
at an int erest rat e of 1. 642%. However, on Sept ember 16, 2023, TAFB-DCI shall
pay t o UDF Lender a one-t ime int erim int erest payment in t he amount of $20,064,
wit h t he remaining accrued and unpaid int erest f or such f iscal quart er due and
payable on Oct ober 1, 2023. Commencing wit h t he July 1, 2024 payment and on
each payment dat e t hereaf t er, TAFB-DCI shall make a payment of principal and
int erest in arrears in an amount necessary t o f ully amort ize t he unpaid principal
balance. TAFB-DCI shall make a f inal payment of all out st anding principal,
accrued int erest and any and all unpaid f ees and ot her charges owed pursuant t o
t he loan document s on Oct ober 1, 2051 t he mat urit y dat e.

5, 364, 500

Not e payable t o Urban Development Fund XLIX, LLC (UDF Lender). Int erest only
is due in quart erly inst allment s beginning on Oct ober 1, 2017 t hrough April 1, 2024
at an int erest rat e of 1. 642%. However, on Sept ember 16, 2023, TAFB-DCI shall
pay t o UDF Lender a one-t ime int erim int erest payment in t he amount of $7, 987
and a mandat ory part ial payment of principal due in t he amount of $75, 000, wit h
t he remaining accrued and unpaid int erest f or such f iscal quart er due and payable
on Oct ober 1, 2023. Commencing wit h t he July 1, 2024 payment and on each
payment dat e t hereaf t er, TAFB-DCI shall make a payment of principal and int erest
in arrears in an amount necessary t o f ully amort ize t he unpaid principal balance.
Borrower shall make a f inal payment of all out st anding principal, accrued int erest
and any and all unpaid f ees and ot her charges owed pursuant t o t he Loan
Document s on Oct ober 1, 2051 t he mat urit y dat e.
Less capit alized f inancing cost s net accumulat ed amort izat ion
Tot al not es payable

2, 135, 500
13,420, 000
(602,261)
$ 12,817, 739
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The not es payable t o Brownf ield Revit alizat ion XVIII, LLC and TX CDE VII LLC were ext ended t o
f inance t he const ruct ion of a programs and administ rat ive f acilit y in Tarrant Count y and are
int ended t o be t reat ed as a qualif ied low-income communit y invest ment f or purposes of generat ing
New Market Tax Credit s under Sect ion 45D of t he Int ernal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. The
loans are secured by t he const ruct ed propert y and guarant eed by TAFB.
In June 2015, Capit al One, NA (CO Invest or) made equit y invest ment s in Brownf ield Revit alizat ion
XVIII, LLC and TX CDE VII LLC in t he amount s of $4, 000, 000 and $2, 000, 000, respect ively. On June
24, 2015, CO Invest or assigned it s membership int erest in Brownf ield Revit alizat ion XVIII, LLC and
TX CDE VII LLC t o COCRF Invest or 22, LLC (t he COCRF Borrower f rom Not e 4), which is ent irely
owned by t he CO Invest or.
TAFB grant ed t o t he CO Invest or an opt ion t o sell it s int erest in COCRF Invest or 22, LLC t o TAFB f or
$1, 000 bet ween t he sevent h and eight h anniversary of t he loans. Af t er exercising t his opt ion, TAFB
may cancel t he not es payable relat ed t o Brownf ield Revit alizat ion XVIII, LLC and TX CDE VII LLC.
The not es payable t o Urban Development Fund XLIX, LLC were ext ended t o f inance t he renovat ion
of a dist ribut ion cent er locat ed in Tarrant Count y and are int ended t o be t reat ed as a qualif ied lowincome communit y invest ment f or purposes of generat ing New Market Tax Credit s under Sect ion
45D of t he Int ernal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. The loans are secured by t he renovat ed
propert y and guarant eed by TAFB. In July 2017, US Bancorp Communit y Development Corporat ion
(USBCD Invest or) made an equit y invest ment in USBCDC Invest ment Fund 186, LLC (t he USBCDC
Borrower f rom Not e 4) in t he amount of $7, 500, 000 (Invest ment Fund).
TAFB grant ed t o t he USBCD Invest or an opt ion t o sell it s int erest in t he Invest ment Fund t o TAFB f or
$1, 000 during t he period commencing on Sept ember 24, 2023 and ending 180 calendar days
t hereaf t er. Af t er exercising t his opt ion, TAFB may cancel t he not es payable relat ed t o Urban
Development Fund XLIX, LLC.
Fut ure mat urit ies of not es payable are as f ollows as of Sept ember 30, 2019:
Amount s due in f iscal year 2020
Amount s due in f iscal year 2022
Amount s due in f iscal year 2023 and t hereaf t er

$

196,129
13,223, 871

Tot al

$

13,420, 000

10. Restricted Net Assets
The net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions consist ed of TAFB donat ed invent ory t hat has not been
dist ribut ed and cash received f rom grant s and cont ribut ions t hat had not been used f or t heir
int ended purpose at Sept ember 30, 2019, which are as f ollows:
Food dist ribut ion
Unappropriat ed endowment earnings – f eeding children
Unappropriat ed endowment earnings – general operat ions
Food purchases

$

2, 650, 634
177,806
93,632
209,963

Net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions

$

3, 132, 035
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Net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions – not subj ect t o spending policy or appropriat ions are rest rict ed
f or t he f ollowing purposes at Sept ember 30, 2019:
Feeding children
General operat ions

$

405,148
228,140

$

633,288

Release of purpose rest rict ion - Food
Release of purpose rest rict ion - Endowment
Release of purpose rest rict ion - Ot her

$

68,440, 953
20,992
619,797

Tot al release of rest rict ions f or sat isf act ion of purpose

$

69,081, 742

Net asset s wit h donor rest rict ions – not subj ect t o spending
policy or appropriat ions
Release of rest rict ions are t he f ollowing at Sept ember 30, 2019:

11. Retirement Plan
The Organizat ion has a qualif ied 403(b) def ined cont ribut ion plan (t he Plan) f or t he benef it of it s
employees. Qualif ied employees are eligible t o immediat ely cont ribut e t o t he Plan. Af t er one year
of service, t he Organizat ion makes cont ribut ions of a set percent age of t he employee’ s base
compensat ion f or all qualif ied employees. During t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019, t he
Organizat ion paid $266, 843 int o t he Plan on behalf of qualif ied employees.

12. Leases
The Organizat ion has a non-cancelable operat ing lease f or of f ice and dist ribut ion cent er equipment .
The rent expense f or t he years ended t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019 was $439, 103 and t he
f ut ure commit ment s are as f ollows:
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024

$

235, 363
183, 858
113, 860
68, 172
21, 252

Fut ure lease commit ment s

$

622, 505

13. Federal Grants
The Organizat ion part icipat es in f ederal grant programs, which are governed by various rules and
regulat ions of t he grant or agencies. Cost s charged t o t he grant programs are subj ect t o audit and
adj ust ment by t he grant or agencies; t heref ore, t o t he ext ent t hat t he Organizat ion has not complied
wit h t he rules and regulat ions governing t he grant , ref unds of any money received may be required.
In t he opinion of t he Organizat ion's management , t here are no signif icant cont ingent liabilit ies
relat ing t o compliance wit h t he rules and regulat ions governing t he grant ; t heref ore, no provision
has been recorded in t he accompanying consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s f or such cont ingencies.
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A separat e report has been issued, dat ed on t he same dat e as t his report , on t he Organizat ion's
compliance wit h Gover nment Audi t i ng St andar ds issued by t he Compt roller General of t he Unit ed
St at es.
The Organizat ion received grant s and cont ract s f rom t he U. S. Depart ment of Agricult ure t hat
include f ood dist ribut ion, administ rat ion of t he USDA program and ot her program-relat ed cont ract s
f or which t he Organizat ion serves as a vendor.

14. Special Events
Special event s are present ed net of direct donor benef it expense of $140, 762 f or t he year ended
Sept ember 30, 2019.

15. Concentrations of Risk
Concent rat ions of credit risk consist of cash, grant s receivable, handling f ees receivable, pledges
receivable, and invest ment s.
The Organizat ion places it s cash in local banks. At t imes, cash balances may exceed f ederally insured
limit s. The Organizat ion places it s invest ment s wit h invest ment companies and a f oundat ion.
Invest ment s are subj ect t o market risk. The Organizat ion’ s grant s receivable are due f rom t he U. S.
Depart ment of Agricult ure. The Organizat ion’ s handling f ees receivable are due f rom various
member agencies.

16. Liquidity
The Organizat ion’ s f inancial asset s available wit hin one year of t he st at ement of f inancial posit ion
dat e f or general expendit ures are as f ollows:
Sept ember 30, 2019
Cash and cash equivalent s
Grant receivable
Ot her receivable
Invest ment s

$

2, 679, 312
679,189
220,039
1, 306, 204

Tot al f inancial asset s available wit hin one year f or general expendit ures

$

4, 884, 744
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As a part of t he Organizat ion’ s liquidit y management , it has inf ormally decided t o st ruct ure it s
f inancial asset s t o be available as it s general expendit ures, liabilit ies, and ot her obligat ions come
due. The Organizat ion regularly monit ors liquidit y required t o meet it s operat ional needs and ot her
cont ract ual commit ment s, while also st riving t o maximize t he invest ment of it s available f unds.
The Organizat ion has various sources of liquidit y at it s disposal, including cash and cash equivalent s
and market able debt and equit y securit ies. The Organizat ion manages it s liquidit y and reserves
f ollowing t hree guiding principles:
Operat ing wit h a prudent range of f inancial soundness and st abilit y,
Maint aining adequat e liquid asset s t o f und near-t erm operat ing needs, and
Maint aining suf f icient reserves t o provide reasonable assurance t hat long-t erm obligat ions will
be discharged.
The Organizat ion has a liquidit y policy t o maint ain unrest rict ed cash and invest ment s at an
average of 90 days f ixed operat ing expenses.

17. Subsequent Events
The Organizat ion evaluat ed event s occurring bet ween t he end of our most recent f iscal year and
December 18, 2019, t he dat e t he f inancial st at ement s were available t o be issued.
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2019

Sept ember 30,
TAFB

TAFB-SPE

Consolidated

TAFB-DCI

Assets
Current assets
$
Cash and cash equivalent s
Grant s receivable
Ot her f ees receivable
Invent ory of f ood and commodit ies
Invest ment s
Prepaid expenses
Int er-organizat ional receivabl e (payable)

2, 638, 278 $
679,189
220,039
2, 726, 881
1, 306, 204
51, 733
3, 408

31, 034 $
38, 282

10, 000 $
(41, 690 )

2, 679, 312
679,189
220,039
2, 726, 881
1, 306, 204
51, 733
-

Tot al current asset s

7, 625, 732

69, 316

(31, 690 )

7, 663, 358

Not e receivable
Land, buildings, and equipment , net
Ot her asset s
Rest rict ed endowment f unds

9, 717, 500
1, 453, 581
58, 161
633,288

4, 383, 167
-

7, 297, 016
-

9, 717, 500
13, 133,764
58, 161
633,288

Tot al asset s

$

19, 488,262 $

4, 452, 483 $

7, 265, 326 $

31, 206,071

$

1, 045, 282 $

- $

- $

1, 045, 282

1, 045, 282

-

-

1, 045, 282

-

5, 666, 370

7, 151, 369

12, 817,739

1, 045, 282

5, 666, 370

7, 151, 369

13, 863,021

Liabilities and net assets
Current liabilities
Account s payable and accrued liabilit ies
Tot al current liabilit ies
Not es payable
Tot al liabilit ies

Commitments and contingencies
Net assets
Wit hout Donor Rest rict ion
Wit h Donor Rest rict ion

14, 677,657
3, 765, 323

(1, 213, 887 )
-

113,957
-

13, 577,727
3, 765, 323

Tot al net asset s

18, 442,980

(1, 213, 887 )

113,957

17, 343,050

7, 265, 326 $

31, 206,071

Total liabilities and net assets

$

19, 488,262 $

4, 452, 483 $

See accompanyi ng not es t o consol i dat ed f i nanci al st at ement s.
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2019

For t he year ended Sept ember 30,

Tarrant Area Food Bank
Without Donor
Restriction

Support and revenues:
Public support
Public cont ribut ions
Donat ed f ood and commodit ies
Special event s, net

$

5, 994, 185
248,453

With Donor
Restriction

$

Consolidated Totals
TAFB-SPE
Without Donor
Restriction

Total

761,394
69, 728,087
-

$

6, 755, 579
69, 728,087
248,453

$

TAFB-DCI
Without Donor
Restriction

-

$

Eliminations
Without Donor
Restriction

-

Tot al public support

6, 242, 638

70, 489,481

76, 732,119

-

-

Revenues:
Handling f ees
Invest ment income
Change in value of benef icial int erest in t rust
Ot her revenue, gains and losses, net

1, 540, 302
257,218
685
57, 604

1, 815
-

1, 540, 302
259,033
685
57, 604

157,000

144,000

Tot al revenue

8, 098, 447

70, 491,296

78, 589,743

157,000

144,000

Government grant s and cost reimbursement s

3, 439, 492

-

3, 439, 492

-

-

-

-

-

$

Without Donor
Restriction

-

$

-

5, 994, 185
248,453

With Donor
Restriction

$

Total

761,394
69, 728,087
-

$

6, 755, 579
69, 728,087
248,453

6, 242, 638

70, 489,481

76, 732,119

(330,900 )

1, 540, 302
257,218
685
27, 704

1, 815
-

1, 540, 302
259,033
685
27, 704

(330,900 )

8, 068, 547

70, 491,296

78, 559,843

-

3, 439, 492

-

3, 439, 492

-

69, 081,742

Net asset s released f rom rest rict ions

69, 081,742

Tot al support and revenues

80, 619,681

1, 409, 554

82, 029,235

157,000

144,000

(330,900 )

80, 589,781

1, 409, 554

81, 999,335

Expenses:
Program
Management and general
Fundraising

76, 074,732
1, 353, 510
2, 084, 698

-

76, 074,732
1, 353, 510
2, 084, 698

413,182
-

241,232
146,078
-

(208,370 )
(80, 140 )
(42, 390 )

76, 107,594
1, 832, 630
2, 042, 308

-

76, 107,594
1, 832, 630
2, 042, 308

Tot al expenses

79, 512,940

-

79, 512,940

413,182

387,310

(330,900 )

79, 982,532

-

79, 982,532

1, 106, 741

1, 409, 554

2, 516, 295

(256,182 )

(243,310 )

-

607,249

1, 409, 554

2, 016, 803

13, 570,916

2, 355, 769

15, 926,685

(957,705 )

357,267

-

12, 970,478

2, 355, 769

15, 326,247

Change in net asset s
Net asset s at Oct ober 1, 2018
Net asset s at Sept ember 30, 2019

$

14, 677,657

(69, 081,742 )

$

3, 765, 323

$

18, 442,980

$

(1, 213, 887 )

$

113,957

$

-

$

13, 577,727

(69, 081,742 )

$

3, 765, 323

-

$

17, 343,050

See accompanyi ng not es t o consol i dat ed f i nanci al st at ement s.
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards
For the Year Ended September 30, 2019

Year Ended Sept ember 30, 2019
Federal
CFDA
Number

Pass Through Entity
Identifying
Number

Child and Adult Care Food Program

10. 558

01686

Women, Inf ant s and Children
Farmers’ Market Nut rit ion Program

10. 572

01686

-

5, 758

Summer Food Services Program

10. 559

01686

-

331, 291

Emergency Food Assist ance Program
Clust er (Administ rat ive Cost s)

10. 568

01686

-

1, 138, 652

Trade Mit igat ion Food Purchases and
Dist ribut ion Program (Administ rat ive
Cost s)

10. 178

01686

-

509, 595

Emergency Food Assist ance Program
Clust er (Food Commodit ies)

10. 569

01686

-

11, 181, 008

Trade Mit igat ion Food Purchase and
Dist ribut ion Program (Food
Commodit ies)

10. 569

01686

-

11, 980, 157

Federal Grant/ Pass-Through Grant
Grantor/ Program or Cluster Title

Passed
Through to
Subrecipients

Total Federal
Expenditures

U. S. Department of Agriculture passed
through from Texas Department of
Agriculture:
$

-

$

813, 833

Food Assistance Program Cluster
Programs passed through from Texas
Department of Agriculture:

Tot al Food Assist ance Program Clust er

24, 809, 412

Total U. S. Department of Agriculture

25, 960, 294

Total Expenditures of Federal Awards

$

$

25, 960, 294

The accompanying not es ar e an i nt egr al par t of t hi s schedul e.
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1. Basis of Presentation
The accompanying schedule of expendit ures of f ederal awards (t he Schedule) includes t he f ederal
grant act ivit y of t he Tarrant Area Food Bank (t he Organizat ion) under programs of t he f ederal
government f or t he year-end Sept ember 30, 2019. The inf ormat ion in t he Schedule is present ed in
accordance wit h t he requirement s of Tit le 2 U. S. Code of Federal Regulat ions Part 200, Uni f or m
Admini st r at i ve Requi r ement s, Cost Pr i nci pl es, and Audi t Requi r ement s f or Feder al Awar ds
(Unif orm Guidance) . Because t he Schedule present s only a select ed port ion of t he operat ions of t he
Organizat ion, it is not int ended t o and does not present t he f inancial posit ion, changes in net asset s
or cash f lows of t he Organizat ion.

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Expendit ures report ed on t he Schedule are report ed on t he accrual basis of account ing. Such
expendit ures are recognized f ollowing t he cost principles cont ained in Unif orm Guidance, wherein
cert ain t ypes of expendit ures are not allowed or are limit ed as t o reimbursement .

3. Non-Monetary Assistance
Non-monet ary assist ance is report ed in t he Schedule at t he f air value of t he commodit ies received
and disbursed. At Sept ember 30, 2019 t he Organizat ion had f ederally f unded f ood commodit ies in
invent ory t ot aling $1, 761,154.

4. Matching Contributions
The Organizat ion incurred a t ot al of approximat ely $5, 736, 111 of cost s associat ed wit h t he
warehousing of f ood commodit ies, of which $1, 648, 247 has been reimbursed by t he U. S. Depart ment
of Agricult ure and included in t he accompanying Schedule.

5. Indirect Cost Rate
The Organizat ion has elect ed not t o use t he 10-percent de minimis indirect cost rat e allowed under
t he Unif orm Guidance.
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Independent Auditor’ s Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting and on Compliance
and Other Matters Based on an Audit of Financial Statements Performed in Accordance With
Government Audit ing St andards

Board of Direct ors
Tarrant Area Food Bank
Fort Wort h, Texas:
We have audit ed, in accordance wit h t he audit ing st andards generally accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es
of America and t he st andards applicable t o f inancial audit s cont ained in Gover nment Audi t ing
St andar ds issued by t he Compt roller General of t he Unit ed St at es, t he consolidat ed f inancial
st at ement s of Tarrant Area Food Bank (t he Organizat ion) (a nonprof it organizat ion), which comprise
t he consolidat ed st at ement of f inancial posit ion as of Sept ember 30, 2019 and t he relat ed
consolidat ed st at ement s of act ivit ies, cash f lows and f unct ional expenses f or t he year t hen ended,
and t he relat ed not es t o t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s, and have issued our report t hereon
dat ed December 18, 2019.

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
In planning and perf orming t he audit of t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s, we considered t he
Organizat ion’ s int ernal cont rol over f inancial report ing (int ernal cont rol) t o det ermine t he audit
procedures t hat are appropriat e in t he circumst ances f or t he purpose of expressing our opinion on
t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s, but not f or t he purpose of expressing an opinion on t he
ef f ect iveness of t he Organizat ion’ s int ernal cont rol. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on
t he ef f ect iveness of t he Organizat ion’ s int ernal cont rol.
A def i ci ency i n i nt er nal cont r ol exist s when t he design or operat ion of a cont rol does not allow
management or employees, in t he normal course of perf orming t heir assigned f unct ions, t o prevent ,
or det ect and correct misst at ement s on a t imely basis. A mat er i al weakness is a def iciency, or
combinat ion of def iciencies, in int ernal cont rol, such t hat t here is a reasonable possibilit y t hat a
mat erial misst at ement of t he Organizat ion’ s consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s will not be prevent ed
or det ect ed and correct ed on a t imely basis. A signi f i cant def i ci ency is a def iciency, or combinat ion
of def iciencies, in int ernal cont rol t hat is less severe t han a mat erial weakness, yet import ant
enough t o merit at t ent ion by t hose charged wit h governance.
Our considerat ion of int ernal cont rol was f or t he limit ed purpose described in t he f irst paragraph of
t his sect ion and was not designed t o ident if y all def iciencies in int ernal cont rol t hat might be
mat erial weaknesses or signif icant def iciencies. Given t hese limit at ions, during our audit we did not
ident if y any def iciencies in int ernal cont rol t hat we consider t o be mat erial weaknesses. However,
mat erial weaknesses may exist t hat have not been ident if ied.

BDO USA, LLP, a Del aware limit ed li abilit y part nership, is t he U. S. member of BDO Int ernat ional Limit ed, a UK company li mit ed by guarant ee, and
f orms part of t he int ernat ional BDO net work of independent member f irms.
BDO is t he br and name f or t he BDO net work and f or each of t he BDO Member Firms.

Compliance and Other Matters
As part of obt aining reasonable assurance about whet her t he Organizat ion’ s consolidat ed f inancial
st at ement s are f ree of mat erial misst at ement , we perf ormed t est s of it s compliance wit h cert ain
provisions of laws, regulat ions, cont ract s, and grant agreement s, noncompliance wit h which could
have a direct and mat erial ef f ect on t he det erminat ion of consolidat ed f inancial st at ement amount s.
However, providing an opinion on compliance wit h t hose provisions was not an obj ect ive of our
audit , and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The result s of our t est s disclosed no
inst ances of noncompliance or ot her mat t ers t hat are required t o be report ed under Gover nment
Audit i ng St andar ds.

Purpose of this Report
The purpose of t he report is solely t o describe t he scope of t he t est ing of int ernal cont rol and
compliance and t he result of t hat t est ing, and not t o provide an opinion on t he ef f ect iveness of t he
Organizat ion’ s int ernal cont rol of compliance. This report is an int egral part of an audit perf ormed
in accordance wit h Gover nment Audi t i ng St andar ds in considering t he Organizat ion’ s int ernal
cont rol and compliance. Accordingly, t his communicat ion is not suit able f or any ot her purpose.
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Independent Auditor’ s Report on Compliance For Each Major Federal Program; Report on
Internal Control Over Compliance; and Report on the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal
Awards Required by the Uniform Guidance

Board of Direct ors
Tarrant Area Food Bank
Fort Wort h, Texas

Report on Compliance for Each Maj or Federal Program
We have audit ed t he Tarrant Area Food Bank’ s (t he Organizat ion) compliance wit h t he t ypes of
compliance requirement s described in t he OMB Compl i ance Suppl ement t hat could have a direct
and mat erial ef f ect on each of t he Organizat ion’ s maj or f ederal programs f or t he year ended
Sept ember 30, 2019. The Organizat ion’ s maj or f ederal programs are ident if ied in t he summary of
audit or’ s result s sect ion of t he accompanying schedule of f indings and quest ioned cost s.

Management’ s Responsibility
Management is responsible f or compliance wit h f ederal st at ut es, regulat ions, and t he t erms and
condit ions of it s f ederal awards applicable t o it s f ederal programs.

Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibilit y is t o express an opinion on compliance f or each of t he Organizat ion’ s maj or
f ederal programs based on our audit of t he t ypes of compliance requirement s ref erred t o above.
We conduct ed our audit of compliance in accordance wit h audit ing st andards generally accept ed in
t he Unit ed St at es of America; t he st andards applicable t o f inancial audit s cont ained in Gover nment
Audit i ng St andar ds, issued by t he Compt roller General of t he Unit ed St at es; and t he audit
requirement s of Tit le 2 U. S. Code of Federal Regulat ions Part 200, Uni f or m Admi nist r at i ve
Requi r ement s, Cost Pr i nci pl es, and Audi t Requir ement s f or Feder al Awar ds (Unif orm Guidance).
Those st andards and The Unif orm Guidance require t hat we plan and perf orm t he audit t o obt ain
reasonable assurance about whet her noncompliance wit h t he t ypes of compliance requirement s
ref erred t o above t hat could have a direct and mat erial ef f ect on a maj or f ederal program occurred.
An audit includes examining, on a t est basis, evidence about t he Organizat ion’ s compliance wit h
t hose requirement s and perf orming such ot her procedures as we considered necessary in t he
circumst ances.
We believe t hat our audit provides a reasonable basis f or our opinion on compliance f or each maj or
f ederal program. However, our audit does not provide a legal det erminat ion of t he Organizat ion’ s
compliance.

Opinion on Each Major Federal Program
In our opinion, t he Organizat ion complied, in all mat erial respect s, wit h t he t ypes of compliance
requirement s ref erred t o above t hat could have a direct and mat erial ef f ect on each of it s maj or
f ederal programs f or t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2019.
BDO USA, LLP, a Del aware limit ed li abilit y part nership, is t he U. S. member of BDO Int ernat ional Limit ed, a UK company li mit ed by guarant ee, and
f orms part of t he int ernat ional BDO net work of independent member f irms.
BDO is t he br and name f or t he BDO net work and f or each of t he BDO Member Firms.

Report on Internal Control Over Compliance
Management of t he Organizat ion is responsible f or est ablishing and maint aining ef f ect ive int ernal
cont rol over compliance wit h t he t ypes of compliance requirement s ref erred t o above. In planning
and perf orming our audit of compliance, we considered t he Organizat ion’ s int ernal cont rol over
compliance wit h t he t ypes of requirement s t hat could have a direct and mat erial ef f ect on each
maj or f ederal program t o det ermine t he audit ing procedures t hat are appropriat e in t he
circumst ances f or t he purpose of expressing an opinion on compliance f or each maj or f ederal
program and t o t est and report on int ernal cont rol over compliance in accordance wit h t he Unif orm
Guidance, but not f or t he purpose of expressing an opinion on t he ef f ect iveness of int ernal cont rol
over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on t he ef f ect iveness of t he
Organizat ion’ s int ernal cont rol over compliance.
A def i ci ency in i nt er nal cont r ol over compl i ance exist s when t he design or operat ion of a cont rol
over compliance does not allow management or employees, in t he normal course of perf orming t heir
assigned f unct ions, t o prevent , or det ect and correct , noncompliance wit h a t ype of compliance
requirement of a f ederal program on a t imely basis. A mat er i al weakness in i nt er nal cont r ol over
compl i ance is a def iciency, or combinat ion of def iciencies in int ernal cont rol over compliance, such
t hat t here is a reasonable possibilit y t hat mat erial noncompliance wit h a t ype of compliance
requirement of a f ederal program will not be prevent ed, or det ect ed and correct ed, on a t imely
basis. A si gni f i cant def i ciency i n i nt er nal cont r ol over compl i ance is a def iciency, or a combinat ion
of def iciencies, in int ernal cont rol over compliance wit h a t ype of compliance requirement of a
f ederal program t hat is less severe t han a mat erial weakness in int ernal cont rol over compliance,
yet import ant enough t o merit at t ent ion by t hose charged wit h governance.
Our considerat ion of int ernal cont rol over compliance was f or t he limit ed purpose described in t he
f irst paragraph of t his sect ion and was not designed t o ident if y all def iciencies in int ernal cont rol
t hat might be mat erial weaknesses or signif icant def iciencies. We did not ident if y any def iciencies
in int ernal cont rol over compliance t hat we consider t o be mat erial weaknesses. However, mat erial
weaknesses may exist t hat have not been ident if ied.
The purpose of t his report on int ernal cont rol over compliance is solely t o describe t he scope of our
t est ing of int ernal cont rol over compliance and t he result s of t hat t est ing based on t he requirement s
of t he Unif orm Guidance. Accordingly, t his report is not suit able f or any ot her purpose.

Report on the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards Required by the Uniform Guidance
We have audit ed t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s of t he Organizat ion as of and f or t he year
ended Sept ember 30, 2019, and have issued our report t hereon dat ed December 18, 2019, which
cont ained an unmodif ied opinion on t hose consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s. Our audit was
perf ormed f or t he purpose of f orming an opinion on t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s t aken as
a whole. The accompanying schedule of expendit ures of f ederal awards is present ed f or t he
purposes of addit ional analysis as required by t he Unif orm Guidance and is not a required part of
t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s. Such inf ormat ion is t he responsibilit y of management and
was derived f rom and relat es direct ly t o t he underlying account ing and ot her records used t o
prepare t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s. The inf ormat ion has been subj ect ed t o t he audit ing
procedures applied in t he audit of t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s and cert ain addit ional
procedures, including comparing and reconciling such inf ormat ion direct ly t o t he underlying
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account ing and ot her records used t o prepare t he consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s or t o t he
consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s t hemselves, and ot her addit ional procedures in accordance wit h
audit ing st andards generally accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es of America. In our opinion, t he schedule
of expendit ures of f ederal awards is f airly st at ed in all mat erial respect s in relat ion t o t he
consolidat ed f inancial st at ement s as a whole.

December 18, 2019
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Tarrant Area Food Bank and Subsidiaries
Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs
Year Ended September 30, 2019

Summary of Auditor’ s Results

Financial St at ement s
Type of report t he audit or issued on whet her
t he f inancial st at ement s audit ed were prepared
in accordance wit h GAAP

unmodif ied

Int ernal cont rol over f inancial report ing:

• Mat erial weakness(es) ident if ied?

yes

x

no

yes

x

none
report ed

yes

x

no

yes

x

no

yes

x

none
report ed

• Signif icant def iciency(ies) ident if ied?

Noncompliance mat erial t o f inancial st at ement s not ed?

Federal Awards
Int ernal cont rol over maj or f ederal programs:

• Mat erial weakness(es) ident if ied?
• Signif icant def iciency(ies) ident if ied?

Type of audit or’ s report issued on compliance f or
maj or f ederal programs:

unmodif ied

Any audit f indings disclosed t hat are required
t o be report ed in accordance wit h 2 CFR
200. 516(a)?

yes

x

no

Ident if icat ion of maj or f ederal programs:
CFDA Number
Name of Grant or

10. 568, 10, 178, 10. 569 (Food Assist ance Clust er)
U. S. Depart ment of Agricult ure

Dollar t hreshol d used t o di st inguish
bet ween t ype A and t ype B programs:

$750, 000

Audit ee qualif ied as low-risk audit ee?

x
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yes

no

